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1.
Sir Thomas Retheringtolf, . the-Dirictor o~ Public
Prosecutions, telephoned me today~to s~v that a mRn
named David BARTLETT, · representing RAP.i in Lancashire, bad
telephoned about a gross in~ecency~ca•~ involving Cyril
SMITH and boys at an hotel ...l.n . Boc!alt:t, which an unnamed
senior police officer had a.sserte hla beezi .sent to.. 'tbe D~
in 19?0. After consultations,~:the .D~~•.s press representative
had untruthfully told BARTLETT .tnat the;r had no ··record of ... ·
this case. In tact their file· .-closely(accorded~with .t ha
details givE'n by BARTLETT •....Hetharing:tion said that he · .
believed l ne.;l on. one oe~e.eion · e.sked.him, 'tih~n. he "e.e. 'td.tb.
the Lqw Officers 1 DepartmeJ!t ,. whe~herJ"tho;y had m1Y, record.~
He had not then been aware of this c~se :as 1t had: not been
submitted to the Law Officers. He said he believed that
RAP stood for the Rochdale Alternative Press. There was
some suggestion, but h~ did ~~t alabo~ate, that BARTLE~'s
source might be Stanley Parr, . the Ohiet Constable.
(However, he noted from the file~that· one of the senior police
officers who had dealt with the ~ case was a man named Day, ... ...
who was now under investigation on the DPP's i~atruction in
connexion with various-£iddlas·~n the lancashire Police
Force. The other seni~r police officer involved, named
Leach, hed now left-~the po~ice.)
2.
I told Hetherington that:~there had been a scand·S ! in~
volving a South .African diploma~ some years ago in one of
the newspapers, I thought the·Gu.ardian, and. a 'homosexual
youth nnmed !·-~-~;;;~-~~~-;~~~~-! in which it had been suggested that tlie:
South Africana····w·Efre' trying >-to obtain· compromising inform a;
tion about political figures. ~ thought thereJwas an innuendo
at the time that Cyril SMITH .was - invo~ved• The Metropolitan~
Police had investigatE!d :this incident'.~
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